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Tetimene is the moderate wi'e #oftliaqws lwneiéi«l, ônd <dstnenrefrom 1hiinqs htri fil.

No. 1. MONTBEAI., MAY, 188. VOL. IV.

[FOR TIIE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.]

ONE GLASS! OR, STORY 0F WILLIAMN F-, THE SAILOR.

-ou talk of temperance," said a friend of mine in ton! Both of thern went Up the wharf, and I saw no
the village of C - , on the American side of tbe more of thern that day.
River St. Lawîrence; Ilbut a circumstance happened "Well, they were up the village drinking ail day, and
bere a few weeks ago, wWicli was enotugh to make any did flot con:e back until fine or ten o' dock at nDight
-one a temperance mnan; and ai the facts passed under Tne schooner had hauded oui a liile wag afler discharg-
mny own eyes, 1 mav scav." 1 expressed a desire to, hear ing. When they returned at night to, go onv board, it
the story, and hie proce«eded neariy thus. appears that William had been golrîg foremo&t, and

"11We had a Scotch sailor namied William F - . walked straight into, the water at a place where it was
lHe had lived liere a number of years, and behaved thrce or four feet deep 1 Paul irnmediately raised a
verv well, and was well liked by bis employers. He Ikind of drunken and unintelligible noise, partly in
bad only one fault, a very common one anîong sailors, lamentation and partly in alarm.
1 inean getting groggy, or going on the spree now and "'lie ýÇaptain, who, was on board the sehoouVr,
then when he got on shore. William went down-t with hieard the noise, and called out-, What's thse Matter?'
bis schooner to Prescott with a cargo of lumber for me "'Ie's gone, he's gone,' said Paul sobbing.
lateinethe faîl. The niorm'îng after we arrived, the captai n " Who's gone, Paul?'
bad gene over to Ogdensburgh, and I had charge of "'I-e's gone, he's gone;' answered Paul again, evi-
the vessel. I wanted soîne pieces of timber landed, anîd dently ini great distress.
told a sailor nained Paul, a Canadian, who was on deck, Il'4Bring a boat fromn shore for me te land,< cried tise
te call up William. William canme tip and tried te, fai Captain. His own boat wQ5 at Ogdensbuirgb.
to work, but hie could scarcely walk; and I saw bj' his Il' He's gene, he's gone,' cried Paul again, being ail
face he Lad been taking toe much; se says 1 to him, that Le could $Gy.

Wbat's the matter, Williamn?' ' Nothing,' said hie. "4'6Run up to, the nearest heîîse, and call for help,'
You must be sick,' said 1, t or you can't stand.' Il I cried the Captain again; fioding that Paul was ton far

don't know,' said lie again, 'that there's any thing the gene to do any thing hiniseif.
niatter with me.' Il Yes there is,' said 1; ' and if vou'll IlPaul weîat to the nearest house, which was a littie
promise not to be affronted, il tell vou what it is.' %Veil, taverrn; but instead of asking assistance, he Rat doni n on
fie spid lie didn"t kneov that lie wotld be affronted ;and a bench, sobbiing and crying like a child for ten or
1 told hlm he was drunk. lie denied it; and said he fifteen minutes, without heing able te tell n bat wvas the
Lad taken but a glaq% or two; net etiongli te (Io any inattc-r. At last le ripeatcd the old phrase, 'He*.s
body harmn; but I said, ' William, talking is of no use, gone, he's gone.' And w-hen the people a>ked Wlio7t,
vou are dtunk,--and you are of no service here,-go gene? le pointed te the wharf. The- then, man down,
down te your berth, and take a sleep.' But le weuld and tihe captaiza laihed theni for a boat, ini wlîieh hlie
net go down; aîîd, te mv astonishment, added, Lie must landcd, and m-ent te the place from wlîicb Lie had heard
have bis bitters. This so miieL vexed and surprised Paul'% voice at the first. He there put down bis hoathook,
me, that 1 saw the neces-sity of using stronger nieasureq. Iani, at thme second or third attemupt, lie brought up-
1 thtn said te him,' i arn master here now, and yen William's holy ! He was quite dead. M'lien Lis body
must obey mv orders, and go below.' But ail rny en- was earried home, his wife tell inte one fainting fit after
deavours were in vain; he stili kept protestin g tluat he an other, for nine or ten days, and shrieked and moaned
mnust have his bitters; and at last wtded, ' that he in stieli a dreadful inaniner', that theyA%îere obliged te
wouid only take one glass, and corne right Lack again.' give lier coîîstantly sonie sootluing medicines to k-eep
This I could flot believe; but seeing him se obstinate, lier ali' e

thought te, take advantage of it; aud, iîumeuriîîg hlm 1 %vas îleepfly touclîed by the foregoing s;imple rela-
thus far, I let him depart, eamnestly requesting Lieu flot tien, and asked what kind of a woniaîî Lis wife was,
to exceed tuie one glatss. He went away, promising and if she was Scotch as m ell as lier huîsband ? MVy
again as,d again that lie wotild observe mny in ntnction ; itiformnait said she mas.and tlugh Lée was Dot acquainted
but, before Lie Lad gone far, tic turned round an(l valîrd %Nith lier llimqslf, hv hid ne (leiht slw waq a clever
Paul te coîne along %tith him, and nave his bitterb rtpcetablc woînan fromi the aperarance and uanrier
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oC lier clildr-en; m-11 wcre always dtec2ntly dressed. inýqratit«f1e for the botinties of Providence, but wbat Là
clean, and m-4îll lwbIaved(. Iliit, said het, îlîte murnei livre the' use we have niadeI of themi? fin a single distillery
have atteîded lier silice lier iiuâbaud's dealla, Lakiiig in or iear New York 800 busmels of grain are consumet
care of lier by turris. diy; and in ail the distilleries in that vicinity,

1 e> pressed a vi ith to viit bier, as she- migbt, perhaps, 1,200,000 bushells, and in the UJnited States, 25,000,000
lii' pleaise( tu se a countrynian; 1 was therefore col)- of busiiels, annually, of Iliat which (3od gave for bread,
ducted tu the bouse, whl.i was srnall, but in good order. are said ta be converted loto poison ; besides ail
A young womarî, a neiglibour 1 suppose, was attending immense consurnption of fuel. Wbat a waste of the
the~ cbildren, and the pour %vidow was Iying ini be<. gifts of God 1 And what sins and niiseries are the con-
Site lîad evidenLly beeu baiidsonie; but ber eyes were sequence 1 1 Wond(er flot at these cold measons, 1
so aiunken, and black ; andi ber fie.sh sa Nvasted, that she niarvel rather at our abundance. I 'vonder tlîat God
a;îpeared like ime %hlo -oiils flot lonig need asqsistane,-. in his rigbitcous dispicasure does not wvithliold the suri
1 introduiee-d miîself, saying 1 liit heard of ber inelan- and rairi from us, tili aur lîunger shaîl correct 8o wicked
cbolv storv; alid asked if I could do any tîmin g for bier? an abuse of lus bounty.-Rev. Mr. Mitchell's Fust

Site sad- lesiad beeri a %orrowfiil lot, to lose lier Séemon.
bîîshbatid in sîucl a dfradIftil matnner;' adding that ' lie biad
lîcen aî Mood ith îîbaud( tb lier, and liad neyer given lier a bad A DESTRUCTIVE WOR'M.
word in lus lite;' and beginiiig to erv, as tlîe recolîc- Teeaetoiiemsrpie aldtelATL
tion of oId limeq camne uuver lier. Dryiîg, ber tears,

bowver ii a irie ime su asu- un wlo ws wîb NAKE, and tbe COPPERIFEAD :-ait unexpectcd sight
hime r i aile tinte Aie asV e . i "Oh w crit ofîe feiîlîer will niake thc stoutest heart sbudder. But there
ainiost iii a sliriek, Ilvoit were Iliere wlien nîy William 's a species of tmiri found in inany paris of tis Pro-

flue bi deab! neyr eu udersand" coîiuuedvince, wlich cor-eys a poison more deadly than eitber!
iiîie, "6how bie could lue drowned ii -qucli a place, and if' It varies in size, and la usually coiled together; it la of
lie ivas i sbort a time in the water as 1 bear, it*s a of a lead colour; it generally lives near a strearn of
stratige tlirg that lie %vas îlot brouglit to litè a"ain. Little water, and bites the utifortunate people wvbo are un the
did 1 think whlen 1 was lookigL for hini borne every hjabit of going there to drink -tlhe brute creation it
day, to stay wilh nie aIl 'uiîter, tliat ye would bring l ee ulst-t ieistril;tu yso l
lus coldi corpse(." And in timis r-tyle site wenî on fur 'ictitm beconie red and fiery-his longue swel to an
soiîuertiiîie; lier %vurds aliuîust cbokied n ith sobs. immoderate size-and delirum of tue, moot borriui

1 tried o cuiifort lier, atid represented lu lier timat il cliaracter quickly follows; in bis niadness bie bas beeui
w'as lier dtt to endvavour lu regain bier bealîli for tlue kniown ta uuurder his nearest friends 1and what isnhore,
purpose of bringing uip lier clîlîdren wvell; and that site no sooner does the paroxysm subside than the infatu-
never couild regain bier bealîb if site so iiidulged ber ated being seeks out the destroyer, for the sole purpose

grif. eîtretedlie, Iierfor, t îbnk s nucbafof being bîtten again!1! Do you ask the naine of t1hiâ
thie f'uture as >ho could, and as little of the pa.st; and boriLd retre pit is called hie WIAio QV triç
above ail tliings lu look up frequently ta lmn, wluo là TLadispio s aldITxcTN RN
46 tie hîîshaîd of' tue widow." Site proiiiised lu do as -Temperanoe Handkerehief.
iuiticli as slecotilî to forget whnat was preyiuig upon lier'
ruiîîd; -1 but oit !" said sie, "Il i i,0s short a tinte silice A DRUTNKAID'S HIOME.
lie was alive, amui wWli; and to hîave met suich an auwful Tue füllowing description of a drunkard's home, k
enad possetsno bterit osatlote subject ta copied froîn tue Buffulo Spectator. il presenits a nie

1a pssesaiond o ier reatis erannpodie lanclboly, but we fear, a tact accurate picture -
to w,;rî~ 0tlueîn for lier ratisb wsno abnd troidoil lutemperance rifles " sweet boule" of ils pleaantjoys

b re tau, ahino lergpu as sithe îîua-7 one abl bero A few weeks agoû I addressed thie people of Sinabury
liandl; andi li at tirsî refus;a becuse itoe id e couîneclicu., al inteuiperatice. Sabbatb afternoon
"iail ieict i fî a t tiire, rbougb d pe ec ue sit s',v isited a drutikard's bomne. There was but a siingiIfa tie fo lieks ifre th'yh balLeen sîrangers, biad been i'ooni in tbe bouse, and that lorîked as if il bad flo4 foi

A., left the pour, hcarl-brokeu, dying widow, 1 could a oglm0 ouUcoeaino lasn.I a
flt îep ilingthtth rin-eler o rccoîba coveîed with dirt. Sticks, crurnbs of bread and m~a1uiu

btren tiiere with me.~ If lhev lîad, would tbey bave .ieiwr curdoe tefur.O lets
felt their rninds, aicase, ahout the lawf'uliiess oftheir .Jrîil lmrohefale.H vsîocmo
businiess? Suftily the drowning, cries of Willia druîikard. For 15 years be cotild bave been style(

F my in ii hicr ers cein ll in " th I Tah"'le Kiiug of Drunkards 1" He luad from day to daj
oliîu ~hosldhM tt iur in"tesasmî draiîk lîlauscîf drunk, in spite of every tbing. lie wa

ierh dead, flberte llor the n them lie h a niecbauiic. He liad been a tuait of stron g mmid ans
give up le ed weei tebanleextensive readiiig and intelligence, and m~as raid lu havi

ACRIUCULTURAL DrPRF.SSION. a rernarkably tenacious meniory.
We hve uffiredin or aIntiîeîperance had, durizig fifîcen successive yeara

"AV bae uffrcdinouî aricultural intercats. sunk lhua lower and lower. Sonie of the bitter fruit
Seaeomus have lueen uinpropittius, asii crops sinail. Aî2d of bis transaressions ivere blas-pheniy, infldelity, abus
i> îlîcve nul a c-tuse( for this ? 1 will îîot spoak of otîr of ls w ife, povertv. disease anîd debt. Ilaierson sa
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on the chest, resting bis elbow on the table, on wlîicli
were a few dishes, broken and dirty. Two of his
ebjîdren stood near.

Sozue men from the house of God soon swept anti
-leansed the room, and renzoved the pieces of furniture
qnd the bed out of doors. Tlîi% wa% lîardly doue bîfore
q sleigh came slowly to tie door bringing the' gliastly
and t;tiffened corpse of Ilarnerson's wife, whicli liait
been found in the nieighbouring woods. 1lanierson
had olten savagely beaten tItis niieralhle woniati. fier
crie» soinetimes on a Sabbatlî morrîing bail been lîcarîl
at the distance of biaif a mile. At last lier qpiritq
sunk-it seemed as if the grave was the only outiet for
ber accumulated sorrows.

A few days befere tItis 1limersnn liad heat bier
severely-in de-&pair -she fled irite the %voods, anîd
perislîed alone, in the darkness and storiii Thzis wai
a drrnkards home. Would thiat everv female, about
Lu unite lier interest-4 witlî titat of newho taste-s the
intoxicating cup, could look iiluin Luis homîe. Vt'rilv
they would "l receive inbtrucýtioiî."

KEGGUN;.
l'xtrrt fi-am Ite Speech of the Rer. George (tioit, aI thte 'tinueil

Meeting ofthe -~, London Iluxiliiir!l," Dec. '21, 1837.

1 iave been tliinking of circunistanis with wliich 1
wvas larniliar so)11e years ago, while attendiiîg to iiiv
(iluties as a MNl-ssiosiary iti Newh,%-utidliatiî. Isiteiuperane e
J)revaiied ici thàat island to a great and alnrîning dIegrce.
Soine uof the iiliabitants liagi adopteil tie practice utf
Ikegging. ' 1(do net know the etyniology of thie word,

buit tliey 'vere said Lo liave Il kegt îeniV' wlii
thiiy Look tip a soleinn reeoltititut t) alîstan eidier par-
tially or w-holiv, froîn Lue use of intoxicatîlîg diriniki
On the tly-leat' uf a New Testainetît 1 have seeiiVtei
first the naine of the rît, anti en a diielai'ation Iliat
lie liad kegged himiself fo)r su niany Yearéi, ticver Lu -et
drwîik, exct.pt at Uliiistniaï, and oit liis birth-dav. On)ri
would keg lîjînsu-If nivir to lnke a dtrop iii aT&y 11048e ;
and lie woild go out te drinik. A 111>1 ler, not to îiriiîk
on land, aud lie %voîîlî -et a lboat, take out a czuUîuîi tr
two of liquor, drop lis atuclor aboîut a liiidiî'd varî
off, and tien lav ducci anîd give liiinsvlf ici to (liiiti-
nesq. Others ialik-g, tliîîîîî"s ta, 1'or <'vi rn
dlay of the wlîule year. Tfli preariiers f'elt it Io be Llieir

A WORD TO TEETOTALLERS. îlîty te proîîîuuw the praîtice Lu thie fulles.t extetît.

A disposition to sacrifice our owvu ceuîfort tîtat iIear lîa. Itwa i at rt'itlSîiî'
tclra-tiioLigli the clame at that tinte was not know% ci , anti t liemay proinote thîe wett1are of others, ouglit ever ocae.

terie TnpeanceRi'ormrs. e nnstdenyoîîseî'e ! preachers saw tliat tiiere was ne chance of dtîing sueli
for the sake of advancing thîe iîiterests of our perisiîing me od nestivcnI ;Ltit /o/jtiasaa
feilow-creatureR. T4ousands are on the brink of min, (Hear.) One inorliing, a tuai> brotight' nie a ltLer froîîî
and wiIl inevitably perish, unless 8peedy etffirts are put adsatpratrlaigbe u i eysoîî

forth or ther rs ue.I this cause we must spend aîid cold niglit. 1 askt'd inii Lu drink ; hi' replicîl,
forth~~~I fo hi ece No." 1 tlien ofli'red hinm sorte cothie, of* wliici lie

and be spent. W4e must be coustantly di-ciplining our gldyprok iIesn o euigusta iminds for action, and our undivideit energies sho 1d 1w g: dl Mate.Ii esnlo mtuigîa in
directed to the advancenient uf îîuuîan amelioration, i bad kegged. Lie biad a good old aunt 'ilium lie tlimnglît
joy, and happiness. Lu be the best %ýiuai in te wvorld. Stie %ve;t aluiiot

Some teetotallerq have been favoured with a censitier- dM n iltoe ledsslt aisu irlOt
able degree of worldly prosperitv, and are, therefère, laid ntae. Bene aeienng mined wn t se li Il aL i.a
under weighty and increa4ed'respoîisibiiities on this state Beiîga to chine wîîta cheod, t isvad
ground. Recollect tîzat for the niglit empicyment, of 1îg Liera einL hneny ode ead

ourproert an taent weareaccîzuabl. W a . you. For many years you have neyer prayed, and te
sooner yen die tlîe better. l'lie longer yen ie, Lte

stewards, n«fproprietors. Cherish this sentiment, and imore you wilî sin and thierefore, 1 say, tlîe soucier yu
live under its influence. Richard Rleynolds, wbo wvas die the hetter. 1 thiuk tLîat fromi Lonight my prayer
so distingul shed for a v&-st benevolence, was se sensible wlbehayomydison!Jakecaelrntd
that what hie possessued was nuL bis own, that hie saidto Le e was rather superstitions; and lie titouglit that ilf lus
a friend, who appiied to lîim witli a case of distress, aunt began to pray ini that mariner, that iL would sooni
IlMy talent is the meanest of aIl talents-a littie sorditi le ail over witb him. He askeul for a Bible : lie took

dnst bu LIe mri n te pralîe wo bd lnt ue otdof iL as well as le could do in bis statv; lie l'e11
talent, war. acceuntable, and for the talent tlîat I possess, Idown ixpon bis kuees, and stanimered out an oatîz tîtat
humble as iL is, 1 ama accountable to the grî'at Lord of from that ime he would ziever Lake any more liquur.
ail.,' At another ime, when a lads' w ho applivd te li And he neyer did. Lie would, dontlîtýs, hiave oppor-

on bhalofa orhan rai, ~ Wbn b isoldenoui tunities of being wrougbit upun by otier influences, but
1 wihl teach him, Lu naine and tbauk bis bonrwf.ctor, - lie kept bis vow, aîîd lus auint spent tht' retiaitider of
"eStop," said this distingîîished Christian, "lthon are ber days in peace. It would be a fearful caiculation if
mistaken ; we do flot tiîank the clouds foîr m. Teach ail the evils whieh bad eusued from the use et intoxi-
bioe to look higber, anid thazik I-ira who giveth both cating drinks could lie brouglît togethter ; but if that

Litecloua ad th raii."anieunt could be withdrawn froni ei il influences, and
Let every teetotaller strive te earn the meed of put on the side of that whiich was good, 0 w uat an ln-

approbation that was awarded by Jaes Christ te the calculable amount of benetit weuld be presented te view!1
widow who cast in her two mite% into the treasury-
IlShe bath done wlîat site could."-Leeds Temperance 111NTS TO CLERKS 1-4 WANT OF A SqITIATio-.--Dr.
Adrocqte and 1Ie,'ald. Il. Garitait, at thie last :Xiîiv-r-rv of Liii E.t-t Lonuîdoî
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Auxiliary, saai-"1 Mu to public opinion on tlie %ujiect 'tbey nee ti ot féal- oni tiat grounti, as there usaq reasoil
ta lleve tîtat Public capilioli was comîrig over lu theui.

lis tee-total fiatîters Mho M-sia p)ttriet ini tluat nieetilig,
hagl told i hua that a getntleman who wat ut the liead of
a large publie establishiment in whict stie clerks ivew
needed, wua soa partial to reguilaritv andi ptinctuality,
tlîat lie haut said if lie knew of îiarep suitable persons
who were tee-totallers, andi woul send ihllu ta hii,
lie wotild tif.d eniffloyîîîent fi>r tieu."

A J>,ocKper l>SO..->Il. G lit the above nieeinge
saiti, I-fis knew a phîvsician wlio was lately travelliing

in Waes andi w isled tn aet*end thei lieighîts of Siitou doin.
When lie rearlhed the pcuik lie foîînd it very cold. lie

liat wlihat is cailtd a poCket pistai with him ;-a v'ery
suitable nime for aucli an article, for it« content,,, ohten
got into tke owners' hepadsî, antd knocked thent down-
iiisteati of powder and bail it was filleti with fille cogniar
brandy. The gentleman otfered a glass to the guide,
but lie rejlected it;- andi Why? 1kecause he watt a Wejah

t.~iiazîlur Thala tisi .. , o1 la I;tl" &inlibt;-,n

in nvxlern tiines, amonpt Milltery mets, and4 we would hope it
will be sttendod wlth the heet rr'îults.

1'roi>ably, Sir, you woul wiâh a lwief vlew of the Branrh So-
ciety non,% li csiiîîectîos -a ith yt)urN; but whiclî véss forinerty lns

rîîîeioîwith the t hiti.t 'ieiîeaeeleey ts origils is
mitnll 1hi4. lit the mnh oîf Fehnîîiary I35', nt filUai, a notire

-. ,a. piabiished that a gener.d Temprrruuwe mieeting wouild 1e heid
at tire- Nittiotral Sehoul Roomr. A few atealiruteUfrn
Rtexiîuîeats, iliet ln ('arrimn at llalifisx, btluttged ta tisis Society
(there beitig nt that tsune ira 3glitarv onei) ssît of course were
joîiîctual nt the titre isoud place <of mreticit; but they were hot a
bille %tirpriaed ta fil;d that liane of the îhbiau attendedt except
M r. Witsrd (w ho may be propseriy ui4ilind the Apusa.tie of Temperaîcé
in those parts.) Tlhil gent.leman took thre liit 4f furaîinga Brasach

Sîsî'iety, ptirely 'Militairy. Thet hing sa propoged and agreed ta,
anîd %Nith lts-. couvateîunce sud enîcouragementi of the Garnison

&haplain, the Kev. Dr. Tuiiug, who w&as declared President of
the Soc'iety, the cana seelît rapidly larward. The no'velty of the
tlîing raused a good deal of talk and rxcitemresst; aud lik. all other
gumd cams it met witb tire ent-er suîd ridirtule of a gent mauy, but
ivl friends ivere ot ta b. baMled out of their purpuac. Their
patience and pertleversnu'e were ssbundantly bie%âed. Many of the,

sobldiers sre siot anly recLaimed fr.îm iauîgerous andi aitul habits,
Isut receliveti more iapoxrtant brei.itîî btii. 1 have no douabt,
Sir, that mausy of aur coimrades were thaïs led Il frain daa'kutim te

nîoîîtiî hegli."lighit, and frin the pouevr of Satant uto G,%d."
c ESîC. 0Fodo' nm tAi hePigtED Vie~AR .. t h first pledge adopteti by the Sibciety wax, ta abstain frai»

CONFESiCNOFA R PORED )RU-N ARD At he ardent prta sd the ittimoderate ute oif %visse, alie, porter, &c..
last Anniversary of the Loutît Tee-total Society, an We very sooni discuvereti thai thi4 Nvas a ver3 baid fouaidaîhon;

olid gentleman sÏood up and i atie a fèw remarks ou tire hosvever, as the frieun of the cause mweut debirous of doing goatiiho

nature of intt'nsperance, lie coinpared it te an over- ,m sh5iit or ather, and trot wisthing ta give aur euiemiee ais

fiowing titie that inntiateti anîd carried away everv oppntrtunity of so sean ésehng n.s (IiyputiIg, the aid pietige seas
.allawed ta stand. Ai tise maine iîn sue sîutroduoed the pietige uf

thiag tltat attempted te StOP itS PrOM-re-3. " wa%," Toital At,,titientce, aud we invari.ibly fûaud that teu sehoasdopte<l
saiti le, Ilonîce a zealous Local Preacher in tîte Nleto- the moderate jileige were expelkd for out of' those % ho preWereti

diât connexion; but alits! tUic tide of inteluperatce Total Absinence.
rollet against me andi speedily brouglht me down te the Oni our leaving Halifax we nsambered about IF30 ln all; about

depts ofoll itwasietiawa my epuatin, m famone third of' whttm were pletigeti ta total abstinence. OuR Ourdepts o foly it asled waymy eputtîo, m fainearrivai et Montreal the true frieîîdsof Temperance were detcrinined
my furoiture, my dontestie comfort, nor diti it stay its t,, lay the. axe ta the rosît of thet rte. A nt it seas very gratifying

devaâtatiug influence uuîtil it bati washeti me into tase thie members tbeerfully unithng ta baîiblh the aid, andi adopt

pvison, wvetelîed. andi poor, and iiserable. But toniglit, tihe utw pietige of total aiaiineuce. Thouuth <sur work ins losw iti

lie atideti, 1 stand forth before voit a stauncli advocate sure. We are now sixty lu number; a)l piedged ta total aIxtinence.

of tee-totalsim. 1 ana by grace restoreti to the favour Suîrly if tise maembers of the 34th andi 115h Regimenits,
oU Gtiand o msi U îu doîestc enîforts I ave WItb nme aof the meni of Muajue Prinle'î Compatiy of Artil-
of Gd, nd o mst o tu doiesic cnifrts 1 8ve lery, have travelleti tweîîiy-one dayas ira the deptb of a Cana-

regaineti niy reptitation, niy health, anti ail through the dian seiuter witbout ubing isitoxicating drinks, oihera may make
iolàtrîînîetiatity of Total Abâtiuience Societies, andt the ire samne experiment iodpr lema trying circuaustances. Wbhle

blessing of G'oti." 1the Temperance flag bas been unfur..1 in so many parts of
- ~ 0 tht wrid; anti thouîsnds and tents ai* tt4ausandi have flocheti

ta take shelter under it» pristectinjç inîfluence; éshall not the
Comiuniafins ad)-sse Io he ditr. riclsh soidier ati lriti.sb sailar participai. li tise geutrai gaod?

- - - -W. trust they bbail, sud theu we mav expect the turne aah

MIIITAItY TFINPEBANCE SOCLE . arieshu ur gaillant r"oinmatiders aal reccive, day after day,
seitis the smile of exultationî, thereports of their Regimental Guarrds

va TUE ani0 Ors<5 TRE CANADA TE34PERANCC AIIVOCATE. stithaut a single defaulier'sa nte. Mausy of tiss sho have bec»
intduced ta john tise Temperauce Society, ([av tiss weu aisis Ji

Si a,-M"t slucerely thauik yîiu for your corditslhty in -. %ihing us mens wdi) bave Wute for a tii»,, as gtiý, snd regular as other men;
<lad speed. as a Military Teunperauice SîeAety; ai nt the asa snd their Officersi have appruvat of their canîluei, anti bec» happy
aime we aixk prrWs'ian. lik., Mr. Dougaîli, "tuad th e weighî of ai their reforînahioti; but the momeuut they bave yielded tatempta..
our exptriemn'e and tetiiouutiy, tuai isittuxicaiiîg driuîks are no tioui, or giveui way ta the r'idicuale of ibeir notiIrate corrrades, îhey

nseenary to eýnable us ti) bear colti ui fat7itiue." Ous seeing yout have sunik as deep as ever in ruin; while tboe wbo have staodi
publisis the risinas of tisa or thcte of' tise Rayai.. n'ho alastaiuued firna ta their piedgc have redeemeti their charaeter, repleni#bed
<rom ardent %spirit» durhusg the expedutian againas St. Charlts, we iheir paries, bave Wii bapphuîes and confuiri reuteared in their
slsauglt kt might be gratity.iuîg ta yîor numesrous readers tic leara, faxuhhhes, anîd have been enableti ta assis a uieedy parent st houa.
tisaS Temperauu prhicipý'es have beesu emubrareti anti ««ed rapon by The Sauvings Banks book bas 6e.» brought frlou thse box two or
lifitary sisn to a mueh grealter exteuit thau îbey are, parhaps, thr-e tînes in a morîti Su record the vions tiepoalteS asa. But
amr.TeeaeMlir esi bsGriosb r eoei the greateat biesisiag af ail ha, tisat we hae kîîown perot aidicteti

attvheti ta tbe Tenuperance caus4e. It hans gailiet a great triumph ta al] kants of iîiquity, become reforîned me» after joiig ibis
utuiangs us, bs' thse uniforria, atta4y, and conaisteuit waik of Marly Soçieiy, andi #ive every rassoi ta heis. that they 1usd kause» tise

oîf its MIilwy uneicbers, ai pressent iliNtontreal sMd Quebee; tape.. grâce af God iun trutis.
4,1i1. br itir is.atig trseeieti. witinjreus, iii the s'ery depuis o Tisss, Sir, 1 have fecbiy attempted, for tise firal tisse hn m'y lite,
% !rate'r, frutta liahfa-x ta Newe Brunîswick sud frain 1heure ta Quebse ta aay a *word on tht subject of Tensperance. 1 a owasciua of'

s4 Niitreitl t-itua. îh,, ltsin, or rras handling, their ra- nay uSter iuiabilhty i. advocatc ibis noble cause as it debervea, but
tion 1* /i.t*,I, l'huy h'v tliu, 2iuîisvtf an examhulef, tiilllr-eî.det!Id aU a insus cauitieteoi with tht army frusan my isfinury. 1 tsa tiis
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BSî,-If the folloaving passage fromn M.ajor Keppei'a Traa'eie bas
DsM alresdy appeset In your couma, it may toerve a place,' as
fuenlohhlg a isint for both tavern licensers anti taveru frequentera.
Thse semi-harbarous Tus' plan cf having s mctd-Aeue as an ap-
penstage, ta colYee-house, wviere opium la congumet, la truly admi-
uthe, anti conveye a moat important trutS, in s way that la likely
te produce a sensation. Might net mat-houfea, amoitg nationîs
Who conalder themmelves polishet anti civilizeti, ha ciasod accord-
Ing te thse nature cf thse iomnates; for instance, into, tisose whose
inhaisitenti are naturally insane, anti inta these which avottit contaits
msel-made lusiatis, abethet by opium or spiritueus liquors? Il
voauiti ha ativisable tisat thse institution* of the latter clam s oulti

lie mntaineti, Sp a tax upon tavern-keepers anti ipirit-belierm;
as tie mosoe they sent 10 tbem tise more tbey veulti ho oligeti to

1 na

ta appese respectable, avili desert Il; andi il wiil la lt te its
appropriate minibtipr,-îiîo characters whe neither feur Goti nec
regard mans; anti ailI ho carrieti on in tise baus of oWsurity
eut intltry, w bre kitîtrei vices abounti.

lu fuet, thse vice cf trinhing, or furtîlahing alcoisolie drinks, avili
hoe srippeil of ail lia ornametît sud 11sd; aind diaplayedti the
eyes of a rising, gerteratioin its naturni hidotusnoas anti defurtaity.

1, hoavever, believe tise abrogation ot' licetibe las tu ho more tise
restcît cf a hm'altby moral setîse ii the people, thaît a mode of pro-
ticcing tista sîsate of feeliing; for it la an inivariable festure iu tisa
hîstory cf ail refitruns, reigious or moral, that thoy fîght tise bsttio
theunselveâ; snd ceuquer avitieut the ali of,-aisd frequenely
in apile et; the influnetiocf civil aw anti poweor. Anti lrgeA
ensscmeîîts etsly coma te tiseir alti, wvisu Chey are strong enot'%jh
not ta neeti tisen. J. 1).

laRSa MasENORIL.-Ort Saturday las!, a asemerial of Uriais
irJ.Ritchie and 480 othera, Iriais resitieustâ cf tis i'dty, vas, preseustei

(F-os Major Keppol's Travels acrots the i9alcan.) te the Logi'laîcre, prayîtsg for a repm'i tof thse License saws, and
"Opposite tise maque of Sulmanicis (lu Constantinople) la a tisa! a aw mnay ho passeti, maklng the sale of ardlent spirits a prse

1

lias cf coffee'.houss, thse us"e rasort cf thse opium-esters. It la etlonce. Tiil coming froim the night quarter, snd is ill have
new forb"tid u Induelge la tisat deug ; anti, in ceuseqisence, msay gpesa weight avilis tfe Leglature. Ne claose of our rommulty are
ef tise coffee-hoss have beea ruinet. SucIs, hoavever, isle h prester sotlferers, anti have a derlter itîteretit its titis tàubject, thais
<founua of tise Tues for it, that, ici defiatice of thse prohibition, 1the 1rish.-o.tonMectieJunl

THE CANADA rTNEMPE7RANC E ADVOCATE.

enehoti of dsw'lating that latoxicatlng drimîk la mot necess#ary for the msîîy, bath olit andi Young, maY be seen rtjoylng that sme of uatter
»Itiler, anti hall with drlight, the approach of that happy dîne, almtrat'titît whlt'h opiuin proolisers. They are easilly recogtizable
whess thse benigit Iîîfluenral of Temperance principles avili be atpreati 'y tht'ir sailow, îîishealhby iîakai ttid viaat stitt'O.
throolh the wrhols British Army and Navy. This 1,9 the humble IlAt thte etdof t these cofe.ue la a utati-hotuae, an appropri-
desire of. &W-. JouNs FHARSea, ae nplwstît(laie ta saillh a îihoîrtol anti the iinvarlable retreat

Monirrof, ipril, 1838. Serjeunt, dàïle iegt. of floue whmîac intellects have lwolît dteatrçtyi-d hy the use oif thse
lm4neftîi d-ii-,. It wuould, seons placedti bere as ifto usei thens of

FlaTUE CAN4ADA TLEtRNCE ADVOCATE.] their 1îrobu0,le fate.'

A SHORT SERMON ON BEER DRINKING TI1E LICENSE LAWS.

'<Yey aecal -lier dein ai# tairim bis ot." The asertintas often repeateti, that the Ternperance cause lit aYe my aswel eatthedo-vl, a drnk hs both. falure, 14 sigîîally refuteti by the loUos i&tg facto, sa publie antol
Six,-Some tUme &go, thse ahove profane observation w»a Importanit thét t hm'y cati ncither ha concrecta r denicti. 1 mnear

stitrcasti by a Tavorn-keeper in this place, te a mcmnber of the thse rect'nt altelrationx lis the Birennie iaas of thre of thse Stastes In
Tempernce Society, avis tili that time hati been ait ativocate for thea neighhouritig Ufflin, by which it la madie Illegal tu tell a glas.
the meoderate usne of winc and beer, avhen lis ideas on the subJect of sopirittiess liquor avitini tir bounade.
were vory inuci changeoi by the Tavern.ks'pr± remark, iviich lho Whert the Tt'înperatice Refermalluti began, 1 will ventura ta âay,
describeti te me as a sermon hoe hati heard,-" a short serini froi» îIts 151051 satnguinie ittit enthuqiastie advmcate nover for a momet
a wicked mati," which hoe aill ot accu forgct. conceiveti that sturs e ironoIumtnatitîn coulti have beau sttalned in

Feeling hinscîf in oeti cf refre8htnent, he had %tepped i mb the ten yeRr9- Yet thse incresseti effort% of Temperance men lui Jecitir-
Taeen, andi Waied for e glase of beer, just at thse tinte when iono- ing, prlnting, andi distributluir pubicationîs, til thse whoie )andi was
tiser man, flot reunsekable for tomperate habits, hati ortiereti a glass poîietratd b>' thse ligist et' truth, have arriimPllhctis great wurk.
ef whilley. Tlhe latter thlnlsing bais own liquor of course thse buat, Some may be inclined te say that Chese new Iowa are passet only
auketi the otilier te partakce of lt, who derlineti, st thse saine lime for fsîrn' salie, but avill remain itboperative. Andi 1 readily grant
expreahing bis opinion that it as net gocdta 1 drink ardetnt spirit», that thi woiuiti be thse cae, avere the majority cf thse people against
anti arguing In favor cf thse uqeful qualifies cf bacc. "IOh,", say- thelu. But lt must! be rerollecteti that legislative bodies nover pre-
tise alter, "'thcy ae ail thse sarne, ontly yen like thse heer, snd 1 thse cedle, but always follow, public opinion; anal tisat it las becote the
whiskey, and tâ ls y a notion cf your's te prefer tisa bacc." niajLtrity of the people irisA for igacA hct that (hep are passed. Atîd

While discusaing thse comparative menitts cf tise two, tise Tarprn the majeeity wlîich bas calleti fur tisen, lu titis Case, must be more
keeper himueif steppeti foravarti, and at once settled thse poitnt lit thoan a bore majority; ele, tise aversio ta hoat la tîca anti untrieti
ti-pule, atîd put an endi te the debate, by saying, "O yas, tibey are avoulti have rendereti tise change Impracticable: It muat bie, and lis
ail tise marnie, anti Yeu may jout as veil est tise dcvil, s drink bis fart li, an ovcrwhelmlng majority. Andi wbat lit more, thero are
bretls." atrong indications lit oight or vtine other Status of followiag, Very

Drinkors of alcaisol, abat do yen lhIsni of thse Tavern-keeper's »oon, i tise "ame hGnorablt. courde.
short sermon? Whbat do yu tisink cf hls opinion cf your favorite It may lie objectei tat liqutîr avili stili continue lu be moiti In
liquoru? Ativocate, of aine anti beer drinking, boa can You sak one way or another; anti that tisae lasas wiil only malte men
thme driuiker cf ardent spirits te abstan, or hope that hae aili, as long hypocrites as avel as dritikrr. But it musit ba recellprted that
as hoe sam You drink, abat bie thinkit you love as avel as hoe loves bis th!@ eaaenng avoulti npply to every otber crime. Would any oea
ar-dent spirites? slish t ue a stateocf siciety wisere mortier, or theft, coulai ho om-

Membera of Temperance Societies, la il right for you ta go int initted opeoly sud unblushingly ? Is it tact botter te set the stanup
tavernas, sud drink, abat tisese who ghouiti know ita nature avel, of public reprobatien si strcîtgly upon tiieee sinti, tisas, if they are
mat dee!*r broth t Keepers of t averns, breavers, distillers, anti ail donc at ail, they must ho donc in dsrktîessa" anti aecrecy. Anti la

ye Who trafilIn lu ttoxicaring drink, when avili you cease freim it not cleai' that thse opportunities snd temptatiena tee cc»mmittln<;
seninsg forth these waters cf tests, te spest miaery, anti diseas, t15cm ailI ho intitîiteiy tewer, andi more counteracteti by tise l'ose cf
anti crise, andi tests, tbrough thse ]anti? losing choiracter oand standing lit acciety, than if thora were no

Foiloaver cf ,Jeas, wben wiil you ail unitedly stand up, anti Ioas againa: îisem.
alts eue volce, testlfy against ail tise abominations of this accursei Tise saine lhirîg, it appoes te me> i II holti gondi aith restpect
tamefi, tii It la beniahet frem the eath ? T. C. W. te sciling alceholic liqllmîrs. 'Whetî tise traffic is 14ahlnîszed by

Perth, U. C. March 29, 1838. law, tiot cnly ail thiîaa whu are really gooti, but ail thobe aise ash
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~ ii knees and faice, with blood anti saliva igsuing frwn
-- ls mîouth, and so completeiy iîîtoxicated that it was

st le god u.ither tn Pst fleeb. nnr drini vine, "or <le -nY thinit hy whlrh difficuit to te.ll wether Le was dead or surve. Yet the
ÜlY bvoUey la moai, ta sbtumble, or to full, or la wpakpnedJ." Ru.,a'2.-landiord, froïn whose bouse Le had been ejected, stood

Nuea.iutsT"ua&'fnu. -- _____ t bis dnor with anothler man iauîghing, joking, and en-

MO'NTILEAL, MNAN, 18,38 joying tîsemselves at the spectacle.

It is the intention ofthe Executive Comniittee to We intended to inake soure extracts from Mr. Wil-
foîrward reguuiarly, and frce of expence, the Caad F >n's Sermon, laýt mnîth; but we lea.rned in the meant

r0npmnmIlL Advora&'. to every C'lergynman ini Vpe tulle, tiuat the Conimittee liad it in conten platiouî to
and Lower Canada whose address cati bu'otaud puhiiib it es a Tract. We are glaad that they bave done

Muiistes u th Goupelarereqeuteul reulv iL~.4o; and heartily re'conimend il to the friends of terr-
tuespit f kndueus ad godwij m.iti wluicb it i, perance for circulation.

owut--ari, wliatever their previoua opinins may be, to
give it a cnndid pertiotal. In gome towns of the Unîited States where no lioenses

Titi@s aeastire »ill bc attended %witlî congiderable te 5<44 ifltuxicfttirig driuk are granted, the keepers of
expnce bu, s te oinins nd onute ofimeclegygrog-shops have contrived a plan tu evade the law, by

Lave, and ouuglit to have, very great influence on the selihng littie braçq rings, wortb a penny a dozen, ut

nünds of theo people, and as; it is thtis evident tihat, it tliree cents a piece, and giving a glaââ of wilbikey tu

&pends very nîuch on tbem whctlîcr the catise of Temn- the barqain. This plan bas decided advantages over
the conun mode; in as much as the mo.qt careles or

perance shall uucceed or nuL amîouugst tîmuir respective
chrgs;te ounuteebeieethattie cn iMn constant tippler can alwvays, by counting hîs rings, see

other way lay out the saine guru to cqual ad% aultage. attt tifthdyorweheum rofgaese
las drunk; and wvben bie ha% aecumnulated three dozuen,

DUT ES.-A correspondtent informs mi that m-hat we Le cati return them for one glass more ! t-ow many
tuttedtwuuînth ag o tiis oit, s hbl toomjc-traces of the serpent do we find in the history of

tion. XVe therefore correct it ami follows :-There is a lol1
dreackf of the dut.ies ou Witte, Branîdy, &c; and also TH jE FEGADba eoeptoeso
on Books, wlîeu tlîey are slîipped for Canada; but when T Qthe Brtil andAN Foasg bem erwc ociety arnse bas
they arrive here there is ant Import Duty on tlîe former t alsodrcte~i d tefocoig Tempeanoer oity he eta
of 7j to 11I per cent, and un the latter of 24 only;E >u.s Diracted the ,fohioweding the awr e sent of
moreover, that the duties oit Bibles, Tract%, &c E.C eaaEq cnwldigtepeetos
aiwaya remitted. We are obliged to our correspondent superbly botind set of Mr. Sargent7s Tc-mperance Tales:

for this information; and are glad Lu learn timot things E. C. Delavau, Eâq., BaUgies Cenutre, Sar. Co., State of N. 1.

are flot quite s0 bad as wc uînagined. Yet it is to bu Sua1-Ihave had the honour te subunit your letter to lier

oberved that the fundaruental idea wvhich we %% islied to Majeh.ty, sud have eileere pkasure in beitu; able te luftbrur- you

express remaiuîs true, naniely, dit Great Britain sends thuat the Queen b very gracionaly beeu pleued te acuiemc ius

intoxicating dritik.a, free of ail charges, out of lier own the request therein èxprewsd, and to acoept of thse fuour amal
port, a a pecl hdaes ( Caada;butCandavoluiens of Temperaisce Tales tvhicb accompnpsied it. Uer Mojesty
port, a a iwcal indies toCanda;butCandaat the miune dîne wau pleased t., cumusîand me ta, couvey te you the

it seeni:à lias te wisdouî iiot to let thueni enter free. expresion of ber esutire ttfaction at this mark of yous attentio.
The subject ideed would flot fail te create greSt iuterest. The

We vrnuld eail the attention of the readers of the efforts which are now sruakiusg, btbth iii Aunerica aud ilsis cousntry,
Adroeate to the letter of Sergeant Fraser, giving an for the stippre-sen of the besetting bin of inteunpeauice, camuot but

accorit oftheprort,,sof tmpeatie a.iogstthemeeS with Her Maýjeay's approhation ; Mud 1 thhuîk It wUi Le gvs-

aconto teprgeuso tnpealc tani t ifying to yots to kflow tbat those pasagçet in your letter wblch
ruilitary. Vie fact iat so inany teetotaliers travelled relate to you.r residetice in Eumglaud, sud tihe offe4 likely to lis

fmom lialifax to Quebee, in t/se depth <f a Canadùus produced bere by an abasudotument of iusis pernicieus vice, are

uinter, witiuout any intoxieatiug driiik, is a very im- fishly asppreriated ; and ore partiteuuurly tbat passage wbich âtures

portant one. No nu can pre-end after this, wve tiîink, lier «usIajty that" «ypur fervent prayer is, that Englauud, thse Iead
that ucb rink areneedd by he sidie. Wehaveof our fathers, mal~ experieuce ber àWJ ahare of the benoe& of tl
thatsuc drtik,4 ae nede bythe older.We avegreat reformustion.

seen by the public îaîwrs ihuat one of the nmen, wbo 1 have thse honouir to be, Sir, your muat obediesut servant,

were iired to drive Ltme rileiglia in wm)ich thue sokhiers J. H. GLOVER, Ho,. Mqieay's Libre via.

were conveyed, w93 frozen to death <un luis returu. Can
any of our readers inforîni ts wimet ber this nuan lusd been
drimukimîg? W~e shiall be obliged to any persoti, who
knows the facts, to comniunicate theîîî to us; for if, as
we suspect, thie irîdividual bad been taking spirits tu
&-fend bimself froin the cold, iL will make out a stili
stronger case ini favour of total abstinence.

Not manv Sabbsths since, whiist the streets were
tlîroltîged nith peupjle goiîîg to their respective places
uf %%)r.mi) a uîmam Nvas sceni 1ling in a publie street tîpon

Tuax EFFECT 0F INTOX!CATIISG LiquoRts Olq THE
PaOGS naeOF CHRIST'S KiNcDoM.-We would earnest-
iy cali the attention of evc -v Minister of*tbe Goopel
every member of a Bible or Missionary Society, and
every Chritdan, who desires snd prsys for the comning
of Christ's Kingdom, to rcad the following extract ; and
then a#14, wbat course of cunduct they ought to pursue
restpecting the uire of iutoxicating drink. When yan
ifind tisat, at your d;stant missionary stations, its influ-
ence is su muinous, and su powvtrful,-whicii you flnd
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-ht the arrivai of a sbip), with a cargo of spirituous enre î.ledse, which wm thrn a.ddcd tii the. origial Cnu.titutl.m. A

liquors, i a fatal calinity to an infant church in licathen ronsidensihi. îssnhq'r r#bmpie.e wIth thi. rerunimcndatliin; stil
land; ad tiat t sede orth ovr fildstlîa ar b TliUy kept bm-k, muid froi varri Iregtiatrltles ansd lioltcnrwi.

jans ;andtha it&ens frtl, oer ielâ tat re e-on tii. part of înausy of thore mepnlbprs who woolul fot sibittain from
comting "4 white tintc thse liarvegt," a tenipet tisat sweepe asil Intoxitîatinir drink, te Moilety lied brm. a Inefilrlet, and
*way, almost ini one night, the pious labous; of the e-ven lit tions. mcussuîre dirnr.pnitablp, tit early lin IR31 pone tf its

Misoaisfor vears ; what ought you to di)? Are frlisîtie rbiilde-ri It nece rnry to propoNIs, thuut the oeiitph4edae hauId

you stili to commend it, and dcfend the flse of :t a 1 wu aî.lutid hantil ti>ece se.t te rntititd min lit pla.Thi
good mrature of (;od ;" and give ai tise weiglit of -wMis.a athply.ietda h siuimeiglsJnay
V'our influence and exaîsiple to iplioid the use of it, andi 1 <sndrî fr wmr fier et whili- 4nttertainpe, .'ven hy Mmve orf
the trsffic in it ? Can you do soi anti be innocent ? tâte bet: frls'ndit of the Society, tbat itx prtmiperty ansd mne. woîuli
It ought to be recoliected that the reasou wy hi~ u eehy y tllhne.'lc o'et a neermo vin s-î

abrod, a an rtile o eq.ortis ecaue oftisekqh tian et pretteut, mîsd thîsugh litie pxertuoui ha. be. aile', msir,
abon s ic le ot bas ot i bat use ao i i . the aiteration tf thé- lldst, tii oîtauin new meîsnw, tiiere are

standing wihi a banda hoe aditl a lr.,may 214 on te it, wlth te. prottpect ut msuny mssrc, who, le l.4
obtained that, standing cbietiy through the excellence oft1 expetteci, wiil iushurribe <h.' pilstezf ait iton ait sen opportunity le
votir characters Now, when an effort i.' matie to s' etlîdd tIens. It lit a pie-atn< muid rhe-eriisir rinnsvmtaliee, Chat

banish these drinks from society, you, cannot, stureiy, 1 muu are now hecoînlng inenbers, wlso, fur yearis, have beeu
remain neutrai ; mnuch less stand out a.% thtir adf Vocates l.t5tUiitli ti priloditliil olit th!érit o h e.nrb teMd
and supporters, when you consider thiat their inifl uence 1 i e fet rdîe i li vr f<i oîty yC. ol

idireîtiy tir isîdireetiy, since Itx formiation, are <pilleaenihî,
tipon the cause of religion, is niost rnaliq1n. And tlsey are visible* to ail. 1)riankenîse.s la comparatlv.'ly rare,

114TOXICATIsG LiQuoats EvEuy WHERst PROVE A CUaSF.-în i iîstx<tatitsic iiquor la baîiisthed frontsslînut al the rmerel storest,
the evidunce given lufîsre tho Select Comsmittee on Abori<itses 1 and the traffi I. iiecuming mors anti mogite dtMiptabie ; 144giîsg

(ftrit6îh SettlinenteX, by Mr. Contes, one of the Secretaries of tige iîees aîd rausus< ber%, &u-. are siow rarrieti oit viithutff drink of any
Cisurch Miie.inary Society, M.C. forcibly urgesa the necmity of kini excepe water, and scnerally, thruîssghotit tbe u.ttieutent, a moist
iiicotiraglîsg the Introduction of ardent ispîrits among4t; the native deridedi cIani for tise better lit evideuîit tii ail.
inhaloitans of cotintrles where British Settiements are made. Uisois Not a gri'at many confirmed druîukardt§ have becs iltogethes' rit-
thie Coplc, the Rai'. Mr. Elle, who has hati much elcperience a,§ a riai med, stîli there have been a few, andi nme of th~s, tas ail
Mtissionary, and tiow sustains thé office ut Secretary tii the Lundun appetare at one Cime, the inuit hopele t aem. TItre are
3Mitwionaary Society, remarks, in the course of his evidence: individuals, now consiîteist inenibers tif tise Society, who fe-el that

Il1 wouid asle beg leave to add, the de-àirableness of preveîîtîng, but Wo it, they would at Chie day, hasve heevi yet miserabie drutikardes,
hv every practîrabie means, the Introduction of ardent spirite or perhapes have gusse tii the drutskard'n grave.

ainong the lîshabltaîtt ut the countries we may visit or coluize. Osse person of tii claie, oîsre a daily drusîkard, bau repeatedis'
The-re le nothing more injurions ti the SoutI Sea laaniders than declareti tii the writer osf diis s4ketch, tisat a blesaiisg fruen, Gold aras;o
seaisneo, who have abeconded from shipe, aetting upt buts for tise to have rcated upon lins, isiuce tise day bu subcrileti tise total
ret.sil of ardent spirits, rniied grog-shopi., wvhlch are the renort ut abbansencem piedge.
the insdolenit and vicioue of the crews of the vearnels, assd ini wîsici, The protspect befibre ti of astucesms uîu.ver pecineti brighter <han Ui
unstier tise influence of Intoxication, scenes of iminorality, andi even presmnt. The siisject hai% taieni hotit ou tise mind. ut thilskinir
niurder, have beeus exhibiteti, aimost beyotid 1svhat tise natives peuple generally, lis a way % hit:h bides fsuir flur gresseer triasplus yett

uitisemsed among themselves wlsile tbey vivre leathent.i. Tise im- tii couse, sud tiîugh there i. stili siîse ol.lmitisii, and uisch luke-
pfiliments to the civilîzatiosi andi prosperity of the people, tlsst have wivaiess, the cause L steallily gaihiiug grusd, prejualices are
resulted troim the activity of f4reigit tradiers in ardenst spirit,. have gradîially dyîng away, aisd utasies. a very gcrest chlange tokes place

beleîs palîtia in the. extreme. In one year, it le e4timat-i Cliat tise for the wor,.e, Intemperauir will never recaver tise power which it
sus of 12,000 dollars was expendeti ils Tahiti ititîse, chleiiy by tise has lait. The Lord uf Ihositi, the God ut lsrîel la un isur aide.
nsatives, for ardenst spirite. 1 ans, isîwever, thankful tii be able to Let tse go (urseard lis hin naine, andt fisal viîcuîry la certain, lu
state, that the prineipies tf Tensperance Socletieit have beaut iistno- hit nme let us set up our Iiiaîsusers, aisd lie will mcsd us lîelp frosi,
doced, anti the happlest resuît. have followed." the saituary, and ti reasstlien us out ot Ziaus; h.' wil mk.Le us

- - - - - glati necrurtiing ta tise days s'hertisï we have been evii; kt wull
e.,tatli.,h tise wvtrk <if our haîsîle.

Pi'ogress of tIhe Temiperance ReýforM. Perth, U. C., AipriI 17, 1838. T. C. W.

PERTHI, U. C. TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
PLEDGE.

"e. the undeysgnpdi, do agr.'e, that we wtli nt iie intoxicatinz liq,îor,
s., a beverage, for Cratt, ta tlsein-tat we suli uit lîriavgit hinîis a atn tî-trle
of Pintertaitsnent, or for im'r.îînsl in ouir cmiii )ytsent-aiiît that in ait ,iîitahte
ways we wiil discounâtenssice Chesr se throuhout tise î'ommunity.'

This Society was formeti in Jaisuary, 1832, requirilsg then, absti-
nence fron ardent spirits only.

Tfhe isuiner <if nsemiiers nt first ira offly tbirty-two; bust thea.'
gradualiy increa4eti, tillin 1837 tisere werp uptvard!s ot 600 ois tise
lit It must be oberved, however, that at the tdîne nîcîs the
nuîiber iva. greatest, there ivere mnsy on the lust who, by death,
removal, or trangre<sson of the rulemî, hati cemîset to ttc meinlers tf
the. Society ; ans Chat, priîitslly, there ivere isut at aîsy tiuae, more
Clan about 400 membeeA In gnd standinsg.

Prosperous as the Society hîui setîsi fîr a tiine, anti iirerealting is
nurnerical gtrt-sglb, It sins blesgais tsi appesir tu a nunîber (if iCi
supporters, that the pletige of ob.tiithise tirain ardenît pirits mereiy,
was not sufficient t.. secre. the tsliimate %ueffs ut the cauise, andt
accordingiy in Juiy, 1836, nîîts uisev-iaîsding coissiderable opposition,
a resolotion was pa>îsed exprîeamiîîiiis coi irtiiun, anti recîîmrensd.
is'g to all tise inenèbers uf thte Sotietv, tuismiî tise tottal ab.stits-

MARTINTOi.-A letter lasé been rêtreivedl fros the Sccretary
of tise àlartinstoîva Tesvperaitgýe Society, ust which lie insformne use,
tinat the cause hait îiot madte suris raidî proresé thera as ila aonse
tCher place-4, yet insdulges tise hope that a imne <if liitireaiîugç prir.-

perity sis alàltriachiiig. WVe are alita glutd to ite froîn tIe aisove
latter, that Cisey are prepareti to nct on tie C eetotal plais."

lI Dumifries anti Annan, Tes pernce Soir.'.. have been sn"e
in vogue, anti whîat lt4 maie eur1îriisir, soive of tise largeitt sud
mosit fashiinsale bail that taîîk pliace lait wiastpr, iverte coiduted,
mithotit ausy kinîl of tittoxicstiisg drink. In fiit, Tes'tolisîs l-i

makîrîg extraîirduruary pro,rrî.est thisghout Czaliiway, auj1 Mis tuir
-hîtrtly to nusînler CIe majority of thse people un it ait ie.

Miscella 11--0 li..

l)sscov'.uy %Nn r.sx op'A.iuî;:-i. fouiswl i< cunlîîs
am-ount tif the fir,ît %Iife ot îsrlislic lifims.îr'. is m nî,v a FPrsse work,

cîstiClei .Sa SNemur, (Vie Soitepr) :-" Whosi, at the flint- whfit ans
Aralit i-lemlt, deautti fi theC mt'miîs aftr a tiisiersal sitoi'i<ut,
hîy of*ti <iWîh lit ' cý1I ri ri-siiîte uittîs, di.îciîvenî'î :sisîihîî,
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coulai have detstrrnlned the rrag.It oif the. dismcovery tapon the moral- "A drunkea oe@tain on board Iii. %tramer Row, sacrUoed
ity mnd praep.rty o? mcanklnd. It did nost r.aly ifflue (rom the 350 humnanslires. Tii.drunken rsew aft<.Sah omi 1kM m Se'odf,
dnman of chen. *y tili towarda the. endi of the 131h century, wlsen off-rad on the ehrine of drunkenn.e« 160 mome The drunkees
they lieras ln bspIeluè nsd Italy tai oeii the spirits% of --inie, tasectsred of the. raptain of the. «A-aner Jomge, hbu off@ered up 95 more huatit

s.t cîs ertini hasrkc age a powerful rptn..dy ina varieu@s diceases. victimes on thse alter of airohl; maklng ln che destruction 0(11w,.
X.cter satill the. (lnors. eitraited a spirituu.s liqu.sr fruai gratIn. tiare. boieta ossly, 605!1 htaman liv.., .. vMs' amof whieh weoI4

1>eadiiI ilf as a powprfui epecile._ they sold it in tqiaii vicie, at a have probahly be-en op.red tw their fiondeI, tiseir country, "udms
bigla pris*, unds.r thé mnme nf agsosa tes%vter of 11fs., or Pau de wssnld, bcd theto been temperasure boala andi csrried no luisialatlag
ve.. Till th. ensd of tise lOth orrntury, it %va% cosidered sanly sea dnink."-.4esncan papes.. [W. have smse sauri shlpwrecn,
inrdiri ne, and! wagg sols ni l y the apothas'ries. Aboutthatt ime re«rer home, If the fr.sth tsree k oggn.]
thse thoigt w.. suggceselo arnlsshing it te miniera, wl.o icisoresi Lait year a 0.rmrr ln Niagara ointy, New York, Imatud et
lae th. mie e~ Huugmry, s preservative aloditi bisi andi damp. malsisg bis apples laito eider, fettenge thirty ewiae upes thewga
l'hi customa #Jms et theis mintaiin c-a. intrsaducesi ino Irelans!. writh the adition of a cingle buoehel of corn pur bond., Late ln eh.
Asaong tb. ot'dinansee of Ileiary VIII1, le ne whlch prohlbitesl fait, after filiing tain pnrk barrots for famlly usae, h. sold tise rumalides

more than or n asuiscturer ofC spiritunus liquor; to establlsh hlm- for 8600. ' il btis from my oarchard,'* maya ho si wbecea 1
self lohtowas. lob lthe relgn of Mary, ant met ofiparliaseat, whlch neyer nolsl my rider for more tisai $300 per -ear."
descaribea a liqusar of vshkh il le Ilnjurions bt drink, and! daily 10 Tstnssa Or TitiS WIN£: Ianeee-" Provenus (France.) tlw
ugse, prt.bibile eutirely *gay duiillitig. WVe lins!, however, nme asetiaos! of pressing wine i.. very rude and! simple. A ws aiW
y.srs after, the Easglishs.slslierat, wboscupportaId the causer oi Ilollans! s'oimomsly t-o oer tbre. chilsiren poil off tbeir abois ansI jumip lb
lia the Loir Cousîsîriesé, drisîisg It a a cordial. This le tb. rm-l the. val,, sihere tlsey trample on the grapes, t111 aIl the wise k.
menoceesa( thîe perles! from wc-his ledates! its maiiiufueiture n t presimei otit."-Pssdoar Jlsimphri'it Lettera.

le scgâp both in Eagland ai on tho Conttinient."- ------------ ----- --

Racoin rus~ RatanT QuÂaTR.-A largo CanVentian ofI>er
Stage Proprisior at ]IraUl.iortugb, VI., resolves not tau s'antinsae ________________

in theîr empleyngs-ut an isitemperate driver, ands noa te emplssy ai Tt'R!
driver mis. bas! boon diccîsarges! (rui assy other rocs! for druukeu- i TIE !7.ISELLER REFORMIE!) IN 1118 CLOSET.
mien. lni a ummunlcatlon nias!. w the Secretary of the Aairran At evenlng ho retires! t0 pvay,
Tempersce Society, by osne oft he largesit mail contractora in the A.sd kaierllng loir, began to may:
Uîsàited StcS, lie says% "ls.. seldiai bave any accideasî vsorthy of

1  "iOur Father, stilli behagaen the. saine,
ntice, tbat me caîniot trace te a glas. oi spirits, Inkea, peraspa, liallowed b. thy glorious naine-"

tés obllige a fiaies, or a aeagiger, 'th lai u.arg.ea tihe driver to tuke WNhess Coinscience, rWeng ini bis breast,
a /ittie-tass pîatting lai- s'as, tifs-, asnd the. livrés tif lais Cfsmp#assisso. Tise prontsrate suppliant chais asldrs'eed:
lns danger, tw ssy nssthiîag oi the loi.. of claaracter ansI praperty to. us." "lTo-day you sold tisaI ruie for gain.,

OIf 895 complaintx precstesd 10 tb.. police court in B.asgfan ira ses W'hch made your neighbssr se prolksae;

yeer, 400 were coder tbe staiae aglist common drirsasalsd. Of IAnd noie. penisaps, tvitb poisone<l breath,
IM6 roses of crimisnel paroes'nclîn ln a court isi Naorth Caro'llna, De ecaltera firebrands, arrows, death 1

uessaie lai80proceedsi fisitaemperancre. Five thissaandirom- Can, thon, ynur hseart one. wlsh affors!,
plaIrits are nud& ye.anly in Ne.w Yosrk cg) the. s1tf .. lire, of osutrages ITisaI his greal noine asould be adores!?"

that of twrenty-two casses of maortier which le hast bs-n liI duaay t01t li rcei, Tyknda on
examineb, eve".yon. oi theni bcd haern coaimmillest in consequence of Agaisi dsee the reprover ris.;

isiteseperate deinking. 'Nlth-tentht% of as thel pniss4osier usader Tise miîtor ithin replies:-
niy cars-,' maya Captass Pllslsry, irArden of the C'onnecticut slate Il'Vot saîill pursue <bal deadly emc--
prison, ' are .derliely isitessîperate miens tiad were brgsught te tisein Stil vend tise mots-desroylng draught,
prewent condition, direclly, or Indirertly', throai-h îsaesxîcacing Which se oliatricta <bat kingdotn's course,
lîqinar. Maany have roaifa.a.es to me with1* u' Ih îe ee Assd adds to du and Sclai force!1

fs-lt te-mples! to lb.. rommisatiosa tf crme, tht... passi..haahle, bul irben 110w dan. you noir pretons! la pleasi'
imitder th. influence ni en'oaig drinik." And tbhe Prison Dis.ciplinae Tisai heaventy kirsgdom te auixaeed ?"
11.-por ..eAt-P, ljant of 12.5a,0(O cnianiss cominittsd to our prisose Stili veatuiag on, once more Se mals!:

iii &à satie year, 93,750 were exalites! te tIse corniasîiaors of crime " i. sechdyau aiybeds
I.>' .. pîiiîas.s liqîsîra." Il" Wliaa! sehile vour baine and! lança contain,

CAMas Vs.LxU OFr TFrsr.tc.-Tle valuse ofutempérine lin Exchassgea for ruie the poor manus grain!1
Uns cien tapon bas-igs.. ansI plier... i%. 4aesinninza to la. uaader,tooid. Or ist your tilltheb pnice i. lad
W. me i an advertisemesst ti atioher risîtaîrn of IIa ltinr fior '%lîicls ssbnld have laoughî bis chilsiren bread ?"
ale," la Waltibs, Delawmare toussv, thal il i put dsswn as one oi 11k- soul with keen conviction stung,

-the. recumnsàdaatioisn whlit-h esahance.. th. valise of lise prs.perty, .Irili~h61tadfteinlou,
that o s irtuos iiqaaîsr. are k.-pt -"by nmy store or- taverna within 1-l c r: rt "Fori e grn t e maation!
10o miles" of it. The staleingîl in hossamrale ta, the litai, ansi tani be.fsrikepme(o mpao;

sc-ncainly isscremaes the valise of every erre of its «roundi. Il 1 Nier aaay lonager will 1 lay
laoures exemption iruui hurthîsîsomeà poser rates, asna fraia quarrel- Ts'naptsîioss ini say na'igbabour's wey;

*os and m6e" ebleielhlaurs, aasd inu-et giaud sseighboasrbonsl, What thus is gairses, when underetSd,
Csoi schoolst, end! a chiîaeh %% il suppasred. Si) s.usce" tlt Waltts.. let sgees la le the pnice of bloos!.
is Delawtare coutl, aiad te the tritory withiai ten mailes of it, asîd Vil rather dig, or beg, or serve,
ineverybody everywisere sîtt within len miles of a grog-athop.- Yen, hencseforlls sonner ilit 1 starve,

Agaugasca Joenal of commerce. Ratlier than once agin te stai
DnCTOR JoussSOs'a' TE811s N TiOev ABeSNEN.CE reomi WISE. I My lsaîd w-iats'h uanrighteiîs gala!"
1B y ib.tiaieiwe fniain ise and t-uppe" 1 obraisaed biadddeaa anîd Aiing <'isisily, irai» bit kieea,

greot rs.lis-f, asad land ireeda oai iia resatiini'd on ine, ttleia'h 1 liave. Di l heart apprevesi, ans! &Il c-as peace. O. X. C.
waasti's ail tis year, tvlthoaat bs.in-, able tas fisd any meas of~ NUMBERS WAN.\TED -ftibe CANADA TEMPERANCE

,obtaluslnt it."-Psayeri nd .41sies ?tie, îpws- 73. ADVOCATE, for %thich a reasonable reoeuneratioa wili
The. isllowing extararî i'a iras.. Il Litson; tir, MeasY tli..qa infew ea n-ýo.A 0ad1, o.li;adN.9 o.2t

a'ra""Wars are to the lso'it palitir ma Iat airain, are tas the a i ie -t'.9 0as 1 o.II n!N.9 o.2d
.. iviua. herar lme. u lvi ti-vam Jriîs'aî caada' dat,, Appiy lis WILLIAM GRETO, 195, St. Paul Street.

but if ireqaestly reasort'd le, air lo, îa'r,-ktad in, t!sey laiiIes tise
euergiet. osîly tg) hn'asi the aii-"',slsiiiii.'" PIINTED BY CAMPBELL AND BECKET.


